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Mr JamesRees
CommitteeSecretary
JointStandingCommitteeonTreaties
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMr Rees,

I am writing in connectionwith JSCOT’s review of the Australia/Chinanuclearmaterial
transferagreementand nuclearcooperationagreement. I would appreciateit if you would
inform JSCOTmembersthat the Administrative Arrangement(AA) betweenASNO and
CABA (China Atomic Energy Authority), required under the nuclear material transfer
agreement,wassignedon 24 November. The AA is now completeand will takeeffect as
soonastheagreemententersinto effect. At this stagewehavenot discussedanAA underthe
nuclearcooperationagreement— it is likely to be sometimebeforean AA is required. Rather
thana separateAA for the nuclearcooperationagreement,I expectwewill probablyadd a
sectionto thenuclearmaterialtransferAA whentheneedarises.

I’d like to takethis opportunity to commenton criticismsofthe safeguardssystemmadeby
theMedicalAssociationfor the Preventionof War(MAPW) andtheAustralianConservation
Foundation(ACF) in theirsubmissionto JSCOT,raisedin theirappearancebeforeJSCOTon
25 October,andsubsequentlypublishedin An IllusionofProtection. I coveredmostofthese
criticisms in my submissionto the Committee and my appearancesof 4 Septemberand
25 October. I have also discussedthese issues extensively in my annual reports and
elsewhere,but MAPW/ACF chosenot to acknowledgesuchdiscussion.

It is well known that discoveryof the undeclaredIraq programafter the first Gulf War
showed inadequaciesin “traditional” IAEA safeguards,especially as regards possible
undeclarednuclearactivities. This is whatpromptedtheprogramto strengthensafeguards,of
whichtheAdditional Protocolis apart.

It is also well knownthat the IAEA’s ability to detectundeclarednuclearactivities requires
substantial further development,this is the most seriouschallengeto safeguards- also
discussedat lengthin my annualreports. Australianuraniumis exportedfor declarednuclear
programsunder IAEA safeguards- the problemof detectingundeclaredactivities doesnot
showthat safeguardson declaredactivitiesareinadequate.
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I havepointed out on numerousoccasionsthat nuclearpowerassuchis not a proliferation
problem- rathertheproblemis with thespreadofenrichmentandreprocessingtechnologies,
particularlythrough the blackmarket. The undeclaredactivities that havebeendiscovered
had nothing to do with supply of uraniumto powerprograms,and occurredregardlessof
whetherAustralia,or Canadaorwhoever,exporteduraniumfor nuclearpower.

In talking of the hypotheticaldangersof nuclearpower, MAPW/ACF ignore the very real
dangersof climatechangefor humansocieties.

I amattachingmy speechto the 2005 conferenceof the AustralianNuclearAssociationon
safeguardsandproliferationissues.

Yourssincerely

JohnCarlson
DirectorGeneral

R G CaseyBuilding, JohnMcEwenCrescent,Barton ACT 0221 Telephone:+61 2 6261 1920 Fax: +61 26261 1908
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SUMMARY The expansionof nuclearprogramsraisesthe issueof how to ensurethis does
not increasetherisk ofnuclearweaponsproliferation. The non-proliferationregime- basedon the
NPT andits verificationmechanism,the IAEA safeguardssystem- hasbeendevelopedto provide
assurancethat nuclearprogramsareexclusivelypeaceful. Although to datethe non-proliferation
regime has been remarkablysuccessful,in recent years it has comeunder seriouschallenge.
Nuclearproliferationis emergingasoneofthemajor issuesfacingtheinternationalcommunity.

Addressing technical and institutional aspects of the non-proliferation regime - especially
safeguards,but also complementarymeasuressuch as export controls, proliferation-resistant
technology, and an international framework on sensitive technology — is important. But
proliferation is a political problem, and ultimately the successof the non-proliferationregime
dependsonpolitical resolveto upholdcompliance,using incentivesandif necessarysanctions.

These issuesare vitally important to Australia’s future. Being a major uranium supplier has
strengthened Australia’s influence in non-proliferation and safeguards developments.

1. INTRODUCTION

Nuclearenergycurrently providesover one sixth of the world’s electricity,making a significant
contributionto reducingemissionsof carbondioxide and othergreenhousegases. Realisationof
the impact of fossil fuels on the climate and the environment,as well as the rising costs of
hydrocarbons,is leadingto renewedinterestin nuclearenergy. Nuclearis expectedto havean
importantplacein meetingglobal energyneedsthis century.

Australia’suraniumholdings— around30% of the world’s mid-cost recoverablereserves— arean
internationallystrategicresourcewhich canonly growin significance. We arecurrentlytheworld’s
second-largesturanium producer— just behind Canada. By exportinguranium we fulfil the
commitment in the Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty (NPT) for Parties to cooperatein the
developmentof nuclearenergyfor peacefulpurposes. Australia’spositionasa leadinguranium
suppliergives us influenceto promotenon-proliferationand to contributeto the developmentof
InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency(IAEA) safeguards.

Theprospectiveexpansionofnuclearprogramsraisesanissueoffundamentalimportance- how to
ensurethis does not increasethe risk of nuclearweaponsproliferation. The non-proliferation
regime - and its verification mechanism,the JABA safeguardssystem- hasbeendevelopedto
provideassurancethat nuclearprogramsareexclusivelypeaceful. To datethe non-proliferation
regimehasbeenremarkablysuccessful,but in recent yearsit hascomeunderseriouschallenge.
Nuclearproliferationis emergingasoneofthemajorissuesfacingtheinternationalcommunity.
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Here, it mustbepointedout that nuclearenergyin itselfdoesnot presenta proliferationproblem.
But nuclearenergyrequiresfissilematerial,andthetechnologiesusedto producefissilematerialfor
reactor fuel - uraniumenrichmentand reprocessing(plutonium separation)- can also beusedto
producefissilematerial for nuclearweapons.Ensuringan effectivenon-proliferationregimecomes
down to ensuringeffective control over theseproliferation-sensitivetechnologies. This involves
bothtechnicalandpolitical issues.

At thecentreof.thenon-proliferationregimeis theNPT. Recentand ongoingviolationsoftheNPT,
particularly the casesof North Korea and Iran, as well as the failure of the 2005 NPT Review
Conferenceto agreeto any final declaration,haveled someto questionwhethertheNPT maybe
reachingthe end of its useful life. Other factorspromptingthis perceptioninclude the frequent
chargesthat thenuclear-weaponstateshavenot lived up to theirdisarmamentobligations,andthe
assertionsby Iran andits supportersthat theNPT guaranteesthe right of any countryto establish
theentirenuclearfuel cycle, includingenrichmentandreprocessing.

Are the critics right, is theNPT in trouble? And what arethe implications,particularlywith the
prospectofmorecountries- includingin Australia’sregion- decidingin favourofnuclearenergy?

2. AN EFFECTIVE NON-PROLIFERATION REGIME BENEFITS ALL STATES

In consideringthepresentstateoftheNPT andits futureprospects,it is worth recallingthecontext
in which the Treaty was developed. In the 1 960s it was thoughtthe proliferation of nuclear
weaponswas inevitable,andit waspredictedtherewould be some25 to 30 nuclear-armedstates
beforethe end of the20th century. Sinceits conclusionin 1968, theNPT hashelpedto establish
conditionsunderwhich proliferation,while not stopped,hasbeensubstantiallyslowed. Today, in
addition to the five nuclear-armedstatesthat existedthen - the US, Russia, the UK, Franceand
China - thereareonly four that haveor arebelievedto havenuclearweapons:the threenon-NPT
parties- India, IsraelandPakistan- andNorthKorea.

No statewould want a return to the situationof the 1 960s. All stateshave a strong interestin
maintainingan effectivenon-proliferationregime. Paradoxically,this is the caseeven for the
nuclearweaponaspirants;they imaginethey would be joining a selectgroup of nuclear-armed
states. Theirperceivedadvantagewould be negated- indeedthey would be muchworseoff - if
theirproliferationsimplypromptedtheirneighboursto do likewise.

Theperceptionthatnucleardeterrencehasbeeneffective- aperceptionsupportedby thefact thatto
datetherehasbeenno nuclearwar - hasled someto imaginethat nuclearweaponsarea sourceof
strategicstability, and that stateswith nuclearweaponsareunderconstraintsto act responsibly.
This is anoptimistic readingofhistory - in factwe know that theUS andthe formerSovietUnion
camecloseto nuclearwaron anumberofoccasions,and therehavebeengraveconcernsaboutthe
prospectof nuclearwarbetweenIndia and Pakistan. Therecanbe no doubt that the greaterthe
numberof stateswith nuclearweapons,themorelikely theseareto beused,whetherdeliberatelyor
throughmiscalculationandmistake- or throughterrorism.

While it is clearthat all stateshavea strong interestin thenon-proliferationregime,it is equally
clearthatnot all appreciatethis. Oneofthegreatforeignpolicy challengesis to refocustheminds
of policy makerson the securitybenefitsof the NPT and the commoninterestin increasingthe
Treaty’seffectiveness.
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3. HAS THE NPT BEEN EFFECTIVE, AND HOW?

The NPT’s successin slowing proliferation canbe attributedto the combinationof the political
commitmentby most statesto the objectiveof non-proliferation,and a technicalmechanism—

IAEA safeguards- for verifying that this commitment is being honoured. If there was no
verification, or if verification was ineffective, the objectivesof the Treaty would be undermined
over time. At worst, NPT Partiescould producenuclearweaponsand stockpile them for rapid
deployment. At best, NPT Partieswould become“virtual” weaponsstates,establishingfissile
materialproductioncapabilities- uraniumenrichmentplants,or reprocessingplantstogetherwith
suitablereactors- enablingthemto producenuclearweaponswithin months. Either situationwould
leadto an unstableand dangeroussecurity environment. Instead,for the greatmajority of NPT
Parties,theirnon-proliferationcommitmenthasbeenreinforcedby theassuranceprovidedby JAFA
safeguardsthatotherPartiesaresimilarly honouringthiscommitment.

IABA safeguardsare not the only measureunderpinning the Treaty. Important elements
complementingtheNPT andIAEA safeguardsinclude:

• export controlsfor proliferation-sensitivetechnologies,suchas thoserecommendedby
the 44-nationNuclearSuppliersGroup;

• national controls over nuclear materialsand technologies- now mandatedby TIN
Security Council Resolution 1540 which requires all states to criminalise the
proliferationof weaponsof massdestruction(WMD), apply strict export controls and
securesensitivematerials;

• restraintby statesin theacquisitionof proliferation-sensitivetechnologies;

• othermultilateral regimes,suchasthe CTBT (ComprehensiveNuclear-Test-BanTreaty)
andtheproposedFMCT (FissileMaterialCut-offTreaty);

• regionalandbilateralregimes;

• securityandarmscontrol arrangementsoutsidethenucleararea,includingotherregimes
dealingwith WMD, notably the recently-developed,60+ nation, ProliferationSecurity
Initiative; and

• thedevelopmentofproliferation-resistantfuel cycle technologies.

Especiallyimportantarepoliticalincentivesandsanctionsin supportofnon-proliferationobjectives
- theresolveof the internationalcommunityto takeeffectiveactionto encourageandif necessary
enforcecompliance. .

What is the NPT “bargain”, and why do many partiesfeel that the bargain has not been
maintained?

Thecommondescriptionof theNPT is that it is a “two-way bargain”betweenthenuclear-weapon
states(NWS) who commit to nucleardisarmamentand the non-nuclear-weaponstates(NNWS)
who undertakenot to seeknuclearweapons. This is simplistic; theNPT is rathermore complex
thanthat. For a start,it is a three-waybargain- thecommitmentby theNNWS not to seeknuclear
weaponsis givennot only to theNWS, but very importantly, to fellow NNWS. It is essentialto the
securityofNNWS thattheydo not find themselvesfacingnuclearthreatsfrom otherNNWS.

Regardingnuclear disarmament,critics overlook two points. First, in fact substantial arms
reductionshavebeenmadeby themajorNWS - theUS andRussia- who havereduceddeployed
warheadnumbersfrom 10,000eachin 1991 to 6,000 eachin 2002,and areproceedingto levelsof
between1,700 and 2,200by 2012. Clearly thereis moreto be done,but it is nothelpful to ignore
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that considerableprogresshasalreadybeenmade. Second,the disarmamentcommitmentin the
NPT (Article VI) placesnucleardisarmamentinto the contextofa commitmentby all NPT Parties
to work towardsa treatyon generaland completedisarmamentunder internationalcontrol. Thus
theNPT recognisesthelink betweennucleardisarmamentandotherweapontypes. Therearelimits
to how far nucleardisarmamentcanproceedif thereis a threatof proliferationofotherWMD or,
especially, a threat of further proliferation of nuclear weapons. An effective nuclear
non-proliferationregimeis anessentialconditionfornucleardisarmament.

The other part of the NPT “bargain” now gaining greaterattention is the right to benefit from
nuclearenergy,which Iran andits supportersare interpretingas aright to developthe entire fuel
cycle. This is a misreadingof theNPT. TheNPT (Article IV) speaksoftheright of all partiesto
usenuclear energyfor peacefulpurposes.This wasneverintendedto meandevelopmentof any
nucleartechnology.

Nuclearenergyassuch- theuseofreactorsto generateelectricity- doesnotpresenta proliferation
risk. It has long beenrecognised,however,that the spreadof technologiesfor producingfissile
material - enrichmentand reprocessing- could threatennon-proliferationobjectives. When the
NPT wasnegotiatedit wasenvisagedthat the NWS would provideenrichmentand reprocessing
servicesfor the NNWS. In fact this hashappened- US, Russian,Frenchand UK entitiesarethe
leadingsuppliersoffuel cycle services,on acommercialbasis,to theworld’s civil nuclearindustry.
Further, in termsoftheNPTitself theright to useof nuclearenergyis not unqualified,but is subject
to theotherprovisionsofthe Treaty - including the commitmentagainstseekingnuclearweapons
andthe commitmentto placeall nuclearmaterialunderIAEA safeguards.It is disturbingthat the
statemost vociferous about this “right” — Iran - hasbeenselectivein its observanceof NPT
provisions. It is even more disturbing that many governmentshave beentaken in by Iran’s
manipulationofthis issue,despiteIran’s trackrecordofNPT violations.

Ultimately, the NPT is a treaty on non-proliferation, not technologyacquisition. SincetheNPT
doesnot elaborateon the meansof accessto• the benefitsof nuclear scienceand technology,
however,it is now apparentthereis a needto developaninternationalframeworkto dealwith the
issuesinvolved.

Do proliferation challengesshowthat the NPT is breaking down?

TheNPT cannot“prevent” proliferation,anymorethannationallawscanpreventcrime. TheNPT
establishesa standardof behaviour,togetherwith an objectivemechanism- IAEA safeguards- for
identifyingnon-compliance,andaprocessfor dealingwith non-compliance.

Obviously it is a seriousconcernthat someNNWS haveattemptedto pursuenuclearweapons,but
this doesnot demonstratea failure of the NPT. It is preciselybecauseof the possibility of non-
compliancethat the Treatyincludesa verificationmechanism.The purposeofverification is two-
fold: to provide a meansfor NPT Partiesto demonstratetheir compliance;and to detectnon-
compliance. In this respect,internationallaw is little different to domesticlaw - whena crime is
committedno-onecallsfor the scrappingofthecriminal law on thebasisthat it is not working,but
rather,for moreeffectivelaw enforcement.

In fact, the issueof whetherproliferationefforts show the NPT is not working is quite complex,

requiringcarefulanalysis. Importantquestionsinclude:

• hastherebeenafailureofverification?and/or

• hastherebeenan inadequateresponseby theinternationalcommunitywhenverification
hasidentifiednon-compliance?
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An essentialverification objectiveis to ensurethe risk of detectionis sufficiently high to detera
would-beproliferator. If the risk of detectionis low, thedeterrencefactor - and the credibility of
theverification system- will suffer accordingly. Perhapsthe mostserioustechnicalchallengethat
hasemergedto IAEA safeguardsis the detection.of undeclared nuclearactivities, especially
centrifugeenrichmentplants. TherecentcaseSof Iran (which had engagedin undeclarednuclear
activities for almost20 years)andLibya (which wasableto buy a centrifugeplant off the shelf, as
well asanuclearweapondesign,throughtheAQ Khannucleartraffickingnetwork)showstheneed
for improvementsacrosstheboard in detectionmethodologyandinformation-sharing,aswell asin
nationalcontrolsovermanufactureandtradein sensitivetechnologies.

Deterrencehas two aspects:the risk of detectionand the risk of enforcementaction. Risk of
detectionwill hold no fears if the proliferatoris confident therewill b.e little or no consequences.
This is an issueof fundamentalimportancefor theNPT - if proliferators find theycanviolate the
Treatywith impunity the Treatyreally will be in trouble. A two-stageprocessapplies:first, non-
complianceis to be determinedby the IAEA Boardof Governors;andsecond,a non-compliance
caseis to be reportedto theSecurityCouncil.

It is of seriousconcernthat both stagesof makingcompliancedecisionshavebecomepoliticised.
For example,in 1993 whenthe IAEA first reportedNorth Korea to the SecurityCouncil for non-
compliance,andin 2003 whenNorthKoreaannouncedwithdrawal from theNPT, theCouncil was
deadlockedover theneedto takeaction. The mechanismof the Six-PartyTalks wasestablished
outside the Council to attempt to resolve the North Korean nuclear problem by negotiation.
Negotiationis an essentialaspectof resolving international disputes,but to have the Security
Council itself stepasidefrom its responsibilitiessetsa worryingprecedent.

With the Iranian case,even at the first stageof the non-compliancefinding process,the IABA
Board of Governorshasbeendivided alongpolitical lines on what should havebeena largely
technicaldecisionbasedon examinationof facts. Now that a non-compliancefinding hasbeen
made,aBoard decisionis still requiredon thetiming andthe contentof thereportto the Security
Council, and it is uncertainwhat will happenwhen the casegets to the SecurityCouncil. It is
absolutelyessentialthatthe SecurityCouncil - especiallythefive PermanentMembers- unitein the
interest of upholding the non-proliferationregime. If narrow national political or economic
prioritiespredominate,thenon-proliferationregimewill beseriouslyweakened.

4. MEETING THE CHALLENGES TO THE NPT

Thegreatestchallengefor the non-proliferationregimeis the weakeningof political support for
theNPT itself. This canbe seenin themostrecentNPT ReviewConferenceheld in May 2005,
which failedto agreeto any final document,notwithstandingthatproliferationis widely seenasone
ofthe,most seriousissuesin contemporaryinternationalaffairs.

In mostcasesthis lossof supportis not occurringdeliberately,butratherappearsto be theresultof
neglect,or lack of appreciationof the national securitybenefitsof an effectivenon-proliferation
regime. Manydevelopingcountriesseemto regardproliferationasa “North/South” issuewhich is
importantonly to the developed“North” - and thereforecanreadilybeusedasa bargainingchip in
otherpolitical arguments.It is difficult to understandthis perspective,sinceexistingproliferation
caseshaveemergedfrom theranksofdevelopingcountries. Theconsequencesofthewider spread
of nuclearweaponswill be just as serious,if not more so, for developingcountriesas for the
“North”.

For many countriesthe focus of their interest in the NPT now seemsto be almost exclusively
disarmamentandtechnologyacquisition. The non-proliferationcoreof the Treaty hasrecededin
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importance.As notedearlier,disarmamentwill not progressfurther in a world whereproliferation
is becoming an increasing problem. For those who genuinely wish to encouragefurther
disarmament,thebestcontributiontheycanmakeis to support thenon-proliferationaspectsofthe
Treaty. An importantobjectivefor NPT supportersshouldbe to impressongovernmentsgenerally
themajor securitybenefitsof the Treatyfor all countries,and to try to achievea moreconsidered
approachby nationalrepresentativesin internationalforasuchastheIAEA, theUN andfutureNPT
ReviewConferences.

Two othercritical challengesare the furtherspreadofproliferation-sensitivetechnologies,andthe
need to strengthenthe IAEA’s detectioncapabilities for undeclarednuclear activities. And
overarchingall at the political level is theneedfor themembersof the SecurityCouncil to accept
theirresponsibilitiesandtakecomplianceactionwherethis is required.

5. CONTROLLING PROLIFERATION-SENSITIVE TECHNOLOGY

From the outsetof the nuclearera— well beforethe developmentof theNPT — it wasrecognised
that aneffectivenon-proliferationregimerequireda limit to the countriesthathaveenrichmentand
reprocessingcapabilities. Today,in the light ofrecentdevelopments,theneedto limit thespreadof
sensitivetechnologyis assumingincreasingurgency.

At theinstitutionalleyel, aninternationalframeworkis neededthatbalances:(a) theright to benefit
from nuclearenergy;and(b) theright to protectnationalandinternationalsecuritythroughreducing
therisk ofproliferation. Suchaframeworkmight. include:

• criteria for assessingthe acceptabilityof proposedsensitiveprojects— e~g. the non-
proliferation/safeguardscredentialsof the state concerned;whether there is a clear
economic/energyrationalefor the project;whetherthe stateis locatedin a regionof
tension;

• amorerigoroussafeguardsregimefor stateswith sensitivefacilities;

• internationallyguaranteedsupplyassurancesto ensurereliableaccessto reactorfuel for

statesthatforgonationalenrichmentandreprocessingcapabilities;and

• perhaps,multination arrangementsfor the establishmentand operation of sensitive
facilities.

Also neededare technicalmeasures— the developmentof proliferation-resistanttechnologies,
including in the future a nuclear fuel cycle that does not require enrichmentand currently-
establishedreprocessingtechnologies.

A particulardangeris the pursuit of sensitivetechnologiesby statesin regionsof tension— Iran’s
situation. This is inherentlydestabilisingfor regionaland internationalsecurity. If neighbouring
statesare concernedabout suspectnuclearprograms,they are likely to seeksimilar capabilities,
prompting“virtual” armsraces— not only negatingtheadvantagesoughtby theinitiating state,but
exacerbatingthe dangersto thesecurityof that state.The appropriatemodel for regionsoftension
is the 1991 JointDeclarationon theDenuclearisationof theKoreanPeninsula,in which South and
North Korea forswore enrichment and reprocessing. Although subsequentlybroken, this
Declarationremainstheright principle to follow.

The needfor proliferation-resistanttechnologiesis highlightedby the likelihood that plutonium
recyclewill becomewidely establishedin thefuture. Plutoniumrecycleusingfast neutronreactors
canimprovetheefficiencyofuraniumutilisation by a factorofsome50-60. Fastneutronreactors
alsooffer substantialwastemanagementadvantages,throughtransmutationof actinidesandlong-
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lived fission products. However,plutoniumrecyclebasedon the traditional“fast breeder”reactor
concept, in which high-fissile plutonium is produced in a “blanket” and separatedthrough
reprocessing,wouldpresentmajorproliferationrisks.

Attention is now beinggiven to fastneutronreactorconcepts,suchastheRussianBRESTreactor,
in which plutonium with isotopics suited for weaponsuse is never produced,and spent fuel
undergoessimplified reprocessingin which plutonium is neverseparatedfrom uranium,actinides
andmost fission products. If fuel cycleconceptsof this kind areestablished,uraniumenrichment
and currentreprocessingtechnologywill be phasedout. Sothe challengeto containthespreadof
enrichmentandreprocessing,while acute,mayalso be finite. Meanwhile,developmentof criteria
for assessingthe acceptabilityof new enrichmentand reprocessingprojectsmight include an
assessmentof how muchadditional enrichment/reprocessingcapacityis actuallyrequiredglobally
overnext20-30 years. This is likely to showthatthejustificationfor newprojectsis limited.

6. STRENGTHENING THE SAFEGUARDS SYSTEM

This involves technical and political aspects. At the technical level is the need to improve
detection methods. At the political level, thereis the needto extendthe IAEA’ s authority to
requireinformationandphysicalaccess,throughuniversalisationoftheAdditionalProtocol.

Detectioncapability goesto the heartof safeguardseffectiveness,andthe very future of the non-
proliferationregime. Themajortechnicalchallengefacedby the safeguardssystemis the needto
ensurecredible verification — to provideconfidencethat safeguardsare effective to detectboth
misuseof declaredfacilities and the existenceof undeclaredfacilities. The latteraspecthasbeen
highlightedby the illicit spreadof centrifugeenrichmenttechnology. The ongoingprogramto
strengthenthe safeguardssystemis focusingparticularlyon developingcapabilitiesfor detectionof
undeclarednuclearactivities.

Centralto thesestrengtheningefforts is theeffectiveuseof information— involving collectionand
analysisof information that can enhancethe IAEA’s knowledge and understandingof nuclear
programs— andprovidingmoreextensiverightsof accessto nuclearand nuclear-relatedlocations,
including for the resolutionof questionsarisingfrom informationanalysis. Areasof development
include:

• detectionmethodsfor undeclaredactivities— includingenvironmentalsampling/analysis,
andsatelliteimagery;

• safeguardsprocedures— particularly greateruseof unpredictabilityin inspections(e.g.
throughunannouncedor short-noticeinspections);

• the state level approach— tailoring safeguardsimplementation to state-specific
circumstances— moving from the uniformity of traditional safeguards,and basing
safeguardsintensityon expertjudgmenttaking accountofall relevantcircumstances.

Underpinningtheprogramto strengthensafeguardsis theAdditional Protocol — a legal instrument
complementaryto safeguardsagreements,which establishesthe IABA’ s rights to specified
informationand access. Eight yearsafter the IAEA Board of Governorsagreedthe text of the
Additional Protocol,in 1997,theuptakeofprotocolsremainsdisappointing— to date,not quite60%
of NPT Partieshave ratified or signed an Additional Protocol. In terms of actual safeguards
implementation,however,thesituationis muchmorepositive. Additional Protocolshavenow been
ratified or signedby over 85% — 54 out of 63 — of thoseNNWS NPT Partieswith significant
nuclearactivities,i.e. thosestateswheresafeguardsareactivelyapplied. It is of concernthat9 NPT
Partieswith significantnuclearactivitieshaveyetto signaprotocol.
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Someofthe“hold-outs” arguethat theAdditional Protocolis not mandatory. Suchargumentsmiss
the point in two important respects. First, the combinationof a comprehensivesafeguards
agreementand anAdditional Protocolis now firmly establishedin practiceasthe contemporary
standardfor NPT safeguards. Second, they reflect a narrow perceptionof safeguards— that
safeguardsarean imposition from outside,a derogationof sovereignty. Actually safeguardsare a
valuabletool that statescanuseto advantage,to build confidence— to help themassureothersof
theirpeacefulintent.

Everystate— eventhoseof questionablenon-proliferationcommitment— benefitsfrom a safeguards
systemthatis aseffectiveaspossible,andtheadditionalprotocolis anessentialcomponentofthis.

7. AUSTRALIAN INVOLVEMENT

Australia exports uranium only under stringent safeguardsconditions, given effect through a
network of bilateral safeguardsagreements.This is a long establishedand bipartisanposition -

safeguardsarenot anoptional requirementof Australianpolicy, assomeappearto be suggesting.
Australia exportsuranium for electricity productionthrough 19 bilateral safeguardsagreements
covering 36 countries. Currently Australia supplies around 14% of the world~s uranium
requirements— this equatesto around2%oftotal world electricityproduction.

Nuclearopponentsarguethat Australiashouldnot exporturaniumbecausethis addsto proliferation
risk — eitherthroughtherisk of diversionfrom peacefulprograms,orthrougha “knock-on” effect,
thattheavailabilityofAustralianuraniumsomehowfreesup otheruraniumfor military use.

Theseargumentsreflect a belief that uraniumis a scarcecommodity. In fact, uraniumis a very
commonmineral — every country has some indigenousuranium. Australia has the benefit of
geologicalmechanismsthathaveconcentrateduraniuminto commerciallyattractivedeposits— this
gives us a natural advantagein supplying the market for uranium for electricity production.
However,for a countrydeterminedto obtainuraniumregardlessof cost, uraniumcanbe recovered
from sub-economicdeposits,from othermineralssuchasphosphates,evenfrom seawater.

Theissueofnuclearweaponproliferationcannotbeavoidedby not exportinguranium. The risk of
proliferationdoesnot comefrom nuclearpower— andit is notablethat thosecountriespursuing
proliferation programshave not had nuclearpower. It is simply not true, as someanti-nuclear
activists have claimed, that Australianuranium hasbeen diverted or gonemissing. Countries
pursuingproliferationprogramsareunlikely to divert safeguardeduraniumasthis would leadto
exposureof theiractivities. Rather,theproblemlies with undeclaredenrichmentandreprocessing
capability,andundeclareduranium.

SuccessiveAustralian Governmentshave recognisedthe reality, that nuclear power has an
importantplace in the overall energymix of many countries,.and haveworkedconstructivelyin
support of effective non-proliferationarrangements. Australia’s position as a major uranium
exportergivesusthestandingto pursuetheseissueseffectively,e.g. throughourmembershipofthe
IAEA BoardofGovernorsandin otherfora, suchastheNuclearSuppliersGroup,andSAGSI — the
IAEA’s StandingAdvisoryGroupon SafeguardsImplementation— ofwhich I amthecurrentchair.

Australiaplayeda prominentrole in thenegotiationoftheAdditional ProtocolstrengtheningJABA
safeguards,and wewerethefirst to signandratify an Additional Protocol. This instrumentis now
recognisedasthe contemporarysafeguardsstandard. At theNPT ReviewConferencein May this
yearMr Downer,theMinister for ForeignAffairs, announcedthat Australiawould taketheleadin
makingtheAdditional Protocola pre-conditionfor the supplyof uraniumto NNWS. This further
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strengthensthe stringent conditions for supply of Australian uranium and underscoresthe
Government’scommitmentto practicalmeasuresto countertheproliferationthreat.

Australiais actively engagedin the Asian region in promotingsafeguardsand securityof nuclear
materialsand facilities, through bilateral ties and a regional outreachprogram. We are also
involved in informal discussionson developingcloserregional collaborationin theseareas. This
work will becomeeven more important if a numberof regional countriesproceedwith nuclear
powerprograms.

8. CONCLUSIONS

A strongandeffectivenon-proliferationregime- underpinnedby a crediblesafeguardssystem- is
essentialto the future of nuclearenergy. All statessharea commoninterestin ensuringthat the
expansionofnuclearprogramsdoesnotresultin newproliferationproblems.

In the 1 990s,revelationsaboutundeclarednuclearactivities in Iraq promptedaction to address
technicalweaknessesin the safeguardssystem- work which is showinggoodresultsbut remains
ongoing. Current developmentsin Iran howevershow that technical responsesarenot enough.
Thereis also a needfor actionto addressthe majorpolitical issuesshapingthe contextin which
safeguardsoperate.

Proliferationis a political problem,andultimately canbedealtwith effectivelyonly atthepolitical
level. We mustseekabetterunderstandingof why somestates- fortunatelyonly a handful - seek
to proliferate,andhowtheycanbepersuadedto changecourse. This involvesa difficult processof
negotiation— asseenwith the Six-PartyTalksaimedatresolvingtheNorthKoreannuclearsituation,
andthetalksbetweenEuropeanUnion membersandfran. Measuresaddressingtechnicalaspects-
especially IAEA safeguards,but also complementarymeasuressuch as export controls,
developmentof proliferation-resistanttechnology,anddevelopmentof an internationalframework
onsensitivetechnology- makea vital contribution. But the successofthenon-proliferationregime
dependson political judgmentsaboutconfidenceand trust - and ultimatelyon political resolveto
upholdcompliance,usingincentivesandif necessarysanctions.

As a middle-levelpowerAustraliais a strongsupporterof rules-basedapproachesto world order,
suchasthe NPT, IAEA safeguards,andotherelementsof thenon-proliferationregime. Australia
hasa significant influencein non-proliferationaffairs, an influencereinforcedby ourstandingasa
major uraniumsupplier. The importancewe placeon an effective non-proliferationregime can
only increaseasfurthernuclearenergyprogramsareestablishedin our region. Consequently,we
will continueour active role in non-proliferation.and safeguardsdevelopment,at the regionalas
well asthe internationallevel.


